I. Call to Order — 7:31 pm

II. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Noesen</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Brookhart</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabe Wagner</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bo Bradley</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Gorman</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sourab Shaik</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Gerome</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Boyle</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylee Kahl</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly Hitchcock</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damon Sherry</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elyse Adrian</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Boes</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyllien Anderson</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden Ruck</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominic Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke McSeveney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
III. Open Forum - Dr. Nick Hennessey: Director of Campus Sustainability  
(nickjh@bgsu.edu, greenbg@bgsu.edu)

   A. Get involved in Green Fund projects - Carly Hitchcock is our USG Green Fund Representative (hcarly@bgsu.edu)

   B. A post consumer compost program could be something the school takes up, if it had enough support
C. Opportunities for service available on BGSU Serves

D. New program for reusable Tupperware in dining facilities being implemented soon

IV. Swearing in of New Officers

A. Maxwell Gorman - Chief of Staff
B. Jabari Twitty - Director of Diversity, Equity, & Inclusion
C. Gonzalo Pizarro - Off Campus Senator
D. Holden Ruck - At Large Senator
E. Jacob Stonerook - Off Campus Senator
F. Madison Jeffries - Honors College Senator

V. Lobby Time

VI. Old Business

VII. New Business

A. Constitution and bylaw revision proposition

VIII. Executive Branch Reports

A. President - Zach Noesen, znoesen@bgsu.edu
   i. Nick Hennessey meeting happening this week
   ii. Faculty Senate - option for Standing Committee
   iii. Senators are required to sit on a Standing Committee and a General Assembly Committee

B. Vice President - Rose Brookhart, rbrookh@bgsu.edu
   i. USG Mixer - Monday, October 24th (in place of GA)
   ii. Reach out to executive board members with any questions!
C. Cabinet Report - Carly Hitchcock, hcarly@bgsu.edu (Director of Safety & Welling Being)

   i. NAMI Self Care Street Fair - Wednesday, October 5th at 12:00pm - need volunteers (utility hours!)
   
   ii. NAMI Afterburn - Friday, October 7th
   
   iii. Monster Mash - Thursday, October 20th at 8:00pm
   
   iv. Updated amnesty policy, now includes non medial emergencies (fights, violence, etc.)
   
   v. Sustainability initiatives! Green Fund!

IX. Procedures and Appeals Report

   A. Chief Administrator - Kaylee Kahl, kalhk@bgsu.edu

      i. Oversees Parking Appeals Standing Committee

      ii. BGSU PAWS Team will be at the library

X. Speaker’s Report

   A. Speaker of the Senate - Gabe Wagner, wangerg@bgsu.edu

      i. Next GA: John Lummel

XI. Committee Reports

   A. Academic Affairs - Sourab Shaik, shaiks@bgsu.edu

      i. Learning Commons

   B. Internal Affairs - Emily Gerome, egerome@bgsu.edu

      i. Social Media

   C. Student Affairs - Hannah Boyle, hboyle@bgsu.edu

      i. Inclusivity concerns on campus
ii. Student employment

XII. Senator Reports

A. College of TAAE - Keaton Thieding, kthedi@bgsu.edu
   i. Deans Advisory board in TAAE

B. Military Student Senator - Noah Oettinger, madisoo@bgsu.edu
   i. Veterans 5k - October 2nd at 12:00pm, need volunteers

C. Panhellenic Senator - Halle Landin, hladin@bgsu.edu
   i. One Grey Outfit - Month of October

XIII. Advisor’s Remarks

A. Jodi Webb, jwebb@bgsu.edu
   i. Look over Constitution and Bylaws, contact Emily Gerome with any questions

XIV. Closing Remarks

XV. Adjournment